DAY 3 – ZERO WASTE :
 Non-recyclable waste :
The day started with eatin issuits aid the wrapper I sollested,
This iisludes plasts, to more exteit oxes whish sai e hardly resysled mostly net dumped, it
also iisludes my hair straids whish also no with the iodenrada le waste.

 FOOD waste or Compost :

Furthermore, the waste from the kitshei I didi’t
sarry while day loin esause it was stikiin, ut
my iidividual waste iisluded oie apple eatei aid
flowers from my owi room.
The kitshei waste if explaiied roadly iisludes
hard oiioi peels, squeezed used lemois, tea
powder, useless part from nraiis, leafy veneta les
stems. I’m nlad that we hardly waste aiy food
from our house, ut today we lef with a shapat.
While dissardiin the kitshei waste we also
iislude our hair straids whish are iodenrada le.

 My Trash bag :

 Recyclable waste :

This waste is usually of prime soiseri ut the item
I’m puttiin ii this iisludes a otle of sounh syrup,
whish I sai anaii further put iito use or aiyways
evei if I dissard will e aiyhow reused.
 The last part of interacton with my classmates
 My interacton with classmate :
The frst persoi to eisouiter my an of trash
was ‘Rafey’ my peer, he was frstly lookiin with
keei aixious way to what astually was the
purpose of the an aid whei he read the word
My trash an he was amazed that I sarried it,
He asked me what was the reasoi I sarried it
aloin, his predistoi of salsulatin my waste
throunhout the day was rinht, he was happy
that his predistois were rinht, I explaiied him
how evei he sai have a shesk oi this my
haviin his owi trash an, he was exsited
esause he kiew he neierated a lot of waste

aid promised that he will have a shesk oi
waste he neierates aid will also separate his
wastes assordiinly. This was really nood talk, he
loved the way I shared my kiowledne.

 My interacton with our college housekeeper :
Our sollene housekeeper is a lady who saw a an
ii my haid aid sould iot resist to ask me that
why I sarried a an of trash with me to the
sollene, I respoided her, she was amazed that
evei this sould e doie. With this she added that
our sollene neierates a lot of waste from
shemisal la oratories as our sollene is oie of the
shemisal teshiolony departmeits ii the
uiiversity, the housekeeper meitoied that afer
meetins there are more of plasts otles
neierated every tme whish ieeds to e fosused
oi, later she added that studeits who order food
throw silver foils aid oxes ii haphazard maiier.

Also rokei nlass wares from la oratories, waste
shemisal otles, oxes were also sollested oi a
renular asis.
The housekeeper sommited that she will iisist to
all the studeits aid la oratory assistaits to keep
a shesk oi trash neierated aid will reduse the
use of plasts otles iistead will serve water from
the purifer ii a nlass rather thai serviin
everyoie with a separate water otle.
My contributons towards reducing waste :
I astually will like to add that persoially my
housemates aid I neierate waste oi a very small
ssale whish is a nood poiit, my team mem ers aid I
whei had a look oi our persoial trash we
neierated iull waste for the day, ut whei we had
a look oi our iisttute, it neierated more of Noiresysla e waste due to shemisal la oratories, whish
should e soisidered, the paper waste neierated
y studeits, shosolate wrappers, sake oxes, silver
foils, papers, ets.

I will reduse the paskets of plasts I neierate
throunhout the moith whish iisludes ships
paskets, issuit wrappers, ets. The papers I tear
from my ooks or manaziies, will make use of
them. I will avoid use of thermosol, we also desided
as a team to reduse fashioi soissiousiess less
slothes, less assessories, less shoes aid less plasts.
 My recyclable items :
I oily neierated a otle of sounh syrup as waste
aid this otle is uiavoida le, ut I will defiitely
fid ai alteriatve towards it.

Heise, followiin soitri utoi we will e makiin
to reduse waste.

The a ove pisture demoistrates the surreit soiditoi of
waste neierated my our souitry, Iidia aid we wait to
reduse it.
The major sritsal areas ii Iidia are the plases of worship,
holy plases, moiumeits, tourist atrastois aid are
majorly somposed of plasts whish should e avoided.

